
MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY

No. Ad.AIV 13126412014 (Subfile 1) Priyadarsini Hills,
Kottayam, dated, 14.12.2017

NOTIFICATION

Walk-in - interview will be held for engagement to the following post on

contract basis for a period of one year as detailed below:

Date of interview z 22na December, 2OL7

Time

Venue

Age

Remuneration

Qualifications

4. Professional Skills

Not below 18 years and not more than
36 years as on 01.10.2017 (Relaxation to
SC/ST/OBC Candidates as
per rules.) A relaxation of 1 year in age for
every 1 year of service upto a maximum of 5
years will be given to candidates for
experience in Universities.

Rs. 23,000/-
(Rupees Twenty three Thousand)

MCA or M.Sc Computer Science/B.Tech in
Computer Science & Engineering/B.Tech in
Information Technologr with 6Ook of marks
or above equivalent grade.

1. Must have in-depth knowledge in J2EE
2.PHPlPython with database MySQL and

PostgreSQL
3. The candidate must have experience in

HTML,XML,CSS3,Java Script and Jquery
4. Knowledge in Photoshop, Dreamweaver

or other designing applications will be an
advantage.

5. Candidates have either experience in
Windows or Linux Operating Systems and
all phases of SDLC and Strong OOPS and
RDBMS concepts.

6. Fast learner with good communication
skills.

Experience of 2 year in a professional
or ganization as computer programmer.
Teaching experience will not be counted.

1O.3O am

M G University Main Office
(Administrative Block)

POST - COMPUTER PROGRAMMER ION CONTRACTI

1.

2.

3.

5. Experience



2

Interested candidates are directed to appear for the walk- in-interview with
the originals of the mark lists and certificates in proof of age, caste, qualifications
and experience. Those candidates with experience as computer programmers in
Mahatma Gandhi University service need not produce experience certificate. They
shall submit the details regarding their service (date of entry, section, work
experience, duration etc.).

The candidates are directed to submit self-attested copies of the documents

alongwith one set of bio-data to the undersigned at the time of the Interview.

Candidates'shall report to Ad. AIV section at 8.3O am for verification of

certificates.

Those who are interested to apply for the post shall submit the bio data in

the attached format to the e-mail ID appointment@ngu.ac.in on or before

19.L2.20L7.

sd/-
REGISTRAR


